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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

IN RE GERBER PROBIOTIC SALES Civil Action No.: 12-835(JLL)
PRACTICESLITIGATION

OPINION

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of a motionto dismiss(CM/ECF No. 93) the

FourthConsolidatedAmendedComplaint(“FAC”) (CM/ECFNo. 92) pursuantto FederalRuleof

Civil Procedure12(b)(6)by GerberProductsCompany(hereafter“Defendant”or “Gerber”). No

oral argumentwas heardpursuantto Rule 78 of the FederalRules of Civil Procedure. After

consideringthe submissionsof the partiesin supportof and in oppositionto the instant motion,

Defendant’smotion to dismissis grantedin part anddeniedin part.

I. BACKGROUND

The instantputativeconsumer-protectionclassactionarisesout of the allegeddeceptive,

false,andmisleadingmarketingof threeGerberproducts(collectivelythe“Products”):GoodStart

ProtectInfant FormulaandGoodStart2 ProtectFormulafor 9 through24 months(“Good Start”),

and DHA & Probiotic Cereal— SingleGrain OatmealandRice varieties. (FAC ¶ 2). Plaintiffs’

allegethat themarketingandlabelingof thoseproductsaredeceptivein two primaryways:despite

1 The following plaintiffs assertclaimsin theFAC IreneDourdoulakis,ShavondaHawkins,andSabaSiddiqi.
(FAC ¶{ 24-26) (collectively“Plaintiffs”).
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representationsto the contrary,the Products(1) do not provideimmunesystembenefits;and(2)

arenot nearequalto breastmilk.

First, Plaintiffs assert that the Products’ marketing and labeling contain false and

misleadingmisrepresentationsbasedon theimmunesystemeffectof a probioticbacteria,“Bifidus

BL.” (FAC ¶ 4). Plaintiffs allegethatdespiteDefendant’srepresentationsregardingtheProducts’

immunesystembenefits,“numerousstudiesshowthat theProductsdo not andcannotprovidethe

immune-relatedhealthbenefitsDefendantclaims.” (FAC ¶ 4). Specifically,Plaintiffs allege:

Gerber’srepresentationsare designedto induceconsumers,unawarethat healthy
babies’bodiesalreadymaintaintheproperbalanceof intestinalbacteria,to buy the
Products. Gerberadvertisesthe Productsas the only formulas and cerealsthat
includeprobioticsthat will strengthenand supportthe immunesystemsof young
children. However,Defendant’smarketingmessageis falseanddeceptive,asthe
“probiotic” bacteriain the Productsdo not perform as advertised,and scientific
studies . . demonstratethat probiotic supplementationin infant formula doesnot
supportinfant immunity or providetheadvertisedhealthbenefitsincludingbecause

suchsupplementationdoesnot (a) decreasethe levelsof harmful pathogensin
babies’ intestinal microflora, (b) increasethe levels of good bacteriain babies’
intestinalmicro-flora,or (c) reduceinfections.

(FAC ¶ 8, seealso¶J 16, 17).

With regardto the Good Start products,Plaintiffs maintain that the Gerbermarketing

strategydeliberatelyincludes“IMMUNIPROTECTrTM,” which containsthe trademarkedBifidus

BL probiotic bacteria,as a “deceptivemarketinghook.” (FAC ¶ 6). With regardto its cereal

products,which also containBifidus BL, Plaintiffs allegethat Gerberrepresentsthey will “help

supporta healthyimmunesystem.”Id. Plaintiffs also allegethat Gerber,to further reinforcethe

allegedlydeceptivemessage,representsthat the Products’ “advanced”immunesystembenefits

result from theuseof Bifidus BL, which is found in breastmilk. (FAC ¶ 7). Plaintiffs assertthat

“Gerber’s representationsaredesignedto inducecustomers,unawarethat healthybabies’bodies

alreadymaintaintheproperbalanceof intestinalbacteria,to buy the products.”(FAC ¶ 8).



Second,Plaintiffs allegethat despitethe fact that “expertsunanimouslyagreethat breast

milk is best for infants,” Gerberalso addsingredientsto the Productsin order to “claim on its

packagingandlabeling,andthroughoutits marketingandadvertisingcampaignthat the Products

possessnutritional qualities that are nearly equivalentto thoseof breastmilk.” (FAC ¶ 12, see

also¶J 13, 14). However,scientific evidenceallegedlydemonstratesthat “breastmilk provides

uniquenutritionalbenefitsthatDefendant’sProductsdo not provide.” (FAC ¶ 15).

Plaintiffs allegethat eventhoughthe Products’ marketingimplies that there is a proven

scientificbasisfor the immunesystembenefits,by representingthat the health-relatedclaimsare

basedon “studies” and“research,”“the bodyof scientific evidenceon probiotic supplementation

in infant formula showsthat the probiotic ingredientin the Productsdoesnot supportthe infant

immunesystemand doesnot otherwiseprovidethe advertisedhealthbenefits.” (FAC ¶ 19, see

e.g. ¶ 36, 38) (emphasisin original). Similarly, “scientific evidenceproves that, contrary to

Defendant’sadvertising, formula supplementedwith probiotics does not provide breastmilk-

quality nutrition.” (FAC ¶ 20).

In supportof the allegationthat the findings of numerousstudiescontradictDefendant’s

representationsregardingthe Products,Plaintiffs point to a numberof scientific studies and

reports. (FAC ¶J 70-82). In addition, Plaintiffs allege that Defendantcites no studiesthat

effectivelysupportcertainof its claims. In fact, Plaintiffs claim that thestudiescitedby Defendant

actually demonstratesthe falsity of Defendant’sadvertisingand otherwisedo not support its

immunity strengtheningclaims. (FAC ¶J83-87). Therefore,Plaintiffs allegethat“[njone of these

studies, even if they could be characterizedas clinical — which they cannot — supportsthe

conclusionthat GerberProductsin fact strengthenand support a baby and toddler’s immune

systemas labeledandadvertised.” (FAC ¶ 88).



Accordingly, Plaintiffs allege that the “labeling and advertising claims are false and

deceptivebecausetheyimply that theProductsprovidemorehealthbenefitsthatother,lesscostly

predecessorand regular formulas that do not contain probiotics, Bifidus BLTM, or

“IMMUNIPROTECTTM.” (FAC ¶ 61). Therefore, Plaintiffs allege that Defendant’s

representationsregardingthe Productsare likely to misleadconsumersacting reasonablyunder

the circumstancesinto believingthat the Productsaresuperiorto otherproductsbecausethey are

the near-equivalentof breastmilk and that they provide immunesystembenefits. (FAC ¶ 62).

Further,theyallegethat a reasonableconsumerwould not havepurchasedtheProductsbut for the

allegedmisrepresentationsand that Plaintiffs havepaid a premiumfor doing so. (FAC ¶ 100).

Gerberallegedlysells the Productsat a premiumover predecessorand regularformula products

without probiotics. (FAC ¶ 22).

Plaintiffs assertthatdespiterebrandingthe Productsin February2010andre-namingthem

in early 2011, Defendanthas manufactured,marketed,and sold the Products since at least

September27, 2009 with false and misleadingrepresentationson the packaging,labeling, and

online advertising. (FAC ¶ 3). Defendantallegedly advertisesand promotesthe Products

primarily through“the front-of-packandback-of-pack”labelingclaims. (FAC ¶ 42). In addition,

Defendantallegedlyusesonline advertising,includingat its website,andothermedia, including

televisioncommercials.(FAC ¶j 43, 59, 60).

Plaintiffs assertthe following causesof actionin theFAC: (1) violationof theNew Jersey

ConsumerFraud Act, N.J. Stat. Ann. § 56:8-2 et seq. (“NJCFA”) on behalf of Plaintiff

DourdoulakisandtheputativeClassor New JerseySubclass;(2) violation of theConsumersLegal

RemediesAct, California Civil Code § 1750, et seq., on behalfof Plaintiffs Hawkins and the

putativeCalifornia Subclass;(3) unlawful businessacts and practicesin violation of California



Business& ProfessionsCode Section 17200, et seq., on behalfof Plaintiffs Hawkins and the

putativeCalifornia Subclass;(4) violation of theNew York ConsumerProtectionAct, N.Y. Gen.

Bus. Law § 349, et seq.,on behalfof Plaintiff Siddiqi and the putativeNew York Subclass;(5)

violation of the WashingtonDeceptiveTradePracticesLaw, Wash.Rev. Code.§ 19.86.020,et

seq.on behalfof Plaintiffs theputativeWashingtonSubclass.In addition, the FAC also contains

a numberof New Jerseystatelaw claimson behalfof all Plaintiffs andtheputativeclass,or in the

alternativeon behalfof a classof similarly situatedpersonsfrom eachPlaintiff’s respectivestate

of residencepursuantto theapplicableprovisionof law from his or herstate:(I) breachof implied

warrantyof merchantability(CountVI); and(3) unjustenrichment(CountVII).

II. JURISDICTIONandLEGAL STANDARD

Jurisdictionis premisedupon28 U.S.C. § 1332(d)(2),asPlaintiffs allegethatthematterin

controversy,exclusiveof interestandcost,exceedsthevalueof $5 million andis a classactionin

which at leastoneclassmemberis a citizenof a different statefrom Defendant.

FederalRule of Civil Procedure8(a)(2) requiresthat a complaintset forth “a short and

plain statementof the claim showingthat the pleaderis entitled to relief.” For a complaint to

survivedismissal,it “must containsufficient factualmatter,acceptedas true, to ‘state a claim to

relief that is plausibleon its face.”Ashcroft v. Jqbal,556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (citing Bell Ati.

Corp. V. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570, 127 S.Ct. 1955, 167 L.Ed.2d 929 (2007)). The plaintiff’s

shortandplain statementof the claim must“give thedefendantsfair noticeof what the. . . claim

is andthegroundsuponwhich it rests.” Twombly, 550U.S. at 545 (quotingConleyv. Gibson,355

U.S. 41, 47, 78 S.Ct. 99, 2 L.Ed.2d80 (1957)).

In evaluatingthe sufficiencyof a complaint,a court mustacceptall well-pleadedfactual

allegationsastrueanddrawall reasonableinferencesin favorof thenon-movingparty.SeePhillips



v. CountyofAllegheny,515 F.3d224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). “Factualallegationsmustbeenoughto

raisea right to relief abovethe speculativelevel.” Bell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555

(2007). Further,“[a] pleadingthatoffers ‘labels andconclusions’or ‘a formulaicrecitationof the

elementsof a causeof action will not do. Nor does a complaint suffice if it tenders ‘naked

assertion[s]’ devoid of ‘further factual enhancement.”Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678 (citing Bell Atl.

Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555, 557 (2007)). However,this “doesnot imposea probability

requirementat the pleadingstage,’but instead‘simply calls for enoughfactsto raisea reasonable

expectationthat discoverywill revealevidenceof’ the necessaryelement.”stPennAllegheny

HealthSys. Inc. v. UPMC, 627 F.3d85, 98 (3d Cir. 2010)(quotingPhillips v. CountyofAllegheny,

515 F.3d 224, 234 (3d Cir.2008)),

III. DISCUSSION

A. Motions BeforetheCourt

1. Defendant’sargument

Defendantarguesthatdismissalis warrantedon two grounds:(1) Plaintiffs lack Article

III standingto assertclaims for Gerber’sinfant formulaproductsbecauseno remainingnamed

plaintiff is allegedto havepurchasedthespecificproduct;and(2) TheNew JerseyPlaintiff fails

to allegean “ascertainableloss”.

2. Plaintiff’s Opposition

In oppositionto the instantmotion, Plaintiff argues:(1) Plaintiffs havestandingto assert

claimsrelatingto productstheydid not purchase;and(2) Plaintiffs havepleadan ascertainable

lossundertheNew JerseyConsumerFraudAct.

B. Standing

Therequirementsof Article III constitutionalstandingareas follows:



First, theplaintiff musthavesufferedan“injury in fact”-an invasionof a legally
protectedinterestwhich is (a) concreteandparticularizedand(b) actualor imminent,not
conjecturalor hypothetical.Second,theremustbe a causalconnectionbetweenthe injury
andthe conductcomplainedof-the injury hasto befairly traceableto thechallenged
actionof thedefendantandnot theresultof the independentactionof somethird party
not beforethe court.Third, it mustbe likely, asopposedto merelyspeculative,that the
injury will beredressedby a favorabledecision.

Lujan v. Defendersof Wildlfe, 504 U.S. 555, 560—61, (1992);DarnersMotor Co., Inc. v, Ford
Motor Co., 432 F.3d286, 290—91 (3d Cir. 2005);SocietyHill TowersOwners’Ass’n v. Rendell,210 F.3d 168, 175—76 (3d Cir. 2000).

‘ln the classactioncontext,however,traditionalnotionsof standingarenot completely

informativeof what claimsmaybe asserted.”In re FranklinMut FundsLitig., F.Supp.2dat 461.

noneof thenamedplaintiffs purportingto representa classestablishestherequisitecaseor

controversywith thedefendants,nonemay seekreliefon behalfof himselfor anyothermember

of the class.”Hayesv. Wal—Mart Stores,Inc., No. 12-2522,2013 WL 3957757,at *9 (3d Cir.

2013) (quotingO’Sheav. Littleton, 414 U.S. 488,494, (1974)).At thepleadingstage,

“{a]lthough generalfactualallegationsof injury resultingfrom the defendantsconductmay

suffice, the complaintmuststill ‘clearly andspecificallyset forth factssufficient to satisfy’

Article III.” Reilly v. CeridianCorp.,664 F.3d 38,41 (3d Cir. 2011) (quotingLujan, 504 U.S. at

561; Whitmore v. Arkansas,485 U.S. 149, 155 (1990)).

In Haasv. PittsburghNationalBank, theThird Circuit held thatnotwithstandingthe fact

that a plaintiff lackedstandingto pursuea particularclaim, shecould assertthat claim in a

putativeclassactionwhereshedid havestandingto pursuetwo closelyrelatedclaimsagainstthe

samedefendant.526 F.2d 1083, 1088—89(3d Cir. 1975).TheThird Circuit explainedin that

case:



Haas’ two claimsagainstMellon Bank, moreover,arecloselyrelatedto the commercialtransactionsclaim on which shelacksstanding.Not only do all threeclaimsinvolveidenticalrevolvingaccountsunderthe sameMellon Bankcardholderagreements,but thestatutorydamagessoughtto berecoveredfor eachassertedviolation arein largepart thesame.

Id.
Following that rationale,this Court, in Stewartv. SmartBalance,deniedDefendant’s

motionto dismissPlaintiffs’ claimsfor productstheydid not personallypurchase.No. 11 -6174,

2012 WL 4168584,at 14. (D.N.J. June26, 2012)SmartBalanceasserted,inter alia, that the

Stewartslackedstandingto pursueclaimsfor two out of the threeFat FreeEnhancedMilk

productsat issue,stating“the injury in fact requirementdoesnot, asPlaintiffs urge,disappearin

the classactioncontext.”Id. This Court found dismissalinappropriateat thatparticularstageof

the litigation becausethebasisfor thePlaintiffs’ claimswerethesame,theproductswereclosely

related,andthedefendantswerethesame.Id. at 16. Thesefactors,coupledwith the fact that the

issueof standingwasnot beforethe Court, led to denialof SmartBalance’smotion to dismiss.

Id.

Defendantarguesthat Plaintiffs lack Article Ill standingto assertclaims for Gerber’s

infant formulaproductsbecauseno remainingnamedplaintiff is allegedto havepurchasedthe

specificproduct.Specifically,Defendantstatethat in orderto allegea concrete“injury in-fact,” a

plaintiff musthavesufferedan injury as a resultof actuallypurchasingtheproductin question

himself. However,becausePlaintiffs removedJoseJovenasa plaintiff within theFAC, the

Complaintnow fails to includea namedplaintiff who purchasedthe infant formulaproducts

personally. Defendantfurtherarguesthatevenif Plaintiffs areentitledto assertclaimsfor

productsthey did not personallypurchase,theproductsarenot sufficiently relatedfor Plaintiffs’

claimsto meetthe standardimposedby theCourt.



Plaintiffs arguethat contraryto Defendant’sassertions,Plaintiffs do haveArticle III

standing.Plaintiffs statethat if a standingissuewould arisesolelybecauseof classcertification,

thentheclasscertificationissueshouldbedecidedbeforethe standingissuesareaddressed.

Therefore,Plaintiffs contend,becausePlaintiffs’ classhasyet to be certified, a dismissalbased

uponPlaintiffs lack of standingwould bepremature.What is more,Plaintiffs arguethat if a class

includespurchasersof a varietyof products,a namedplaintiff thatpurchasesonly onetypeof

productmay asserta claim for a producthedid not purchase,aslong as the misrepresentations

andomissionswerecommonto all purchasers.Further,Plaintiff contendsthat a class-action

plaintiff may assertclaims for a producthe did not purchaseso long as thebasisfor theclaims is

thesame,theproductsarecloselyrelated,andthedefendantsarethe same.

While Defendantis correctin assertingthatPlaintiffs havefailed to namea Plaintiff who

haspersonallypurchasedGerber’sinfant formulaproduct,the Court declinesto dismiss

Defendant’smotionon thesegrounds.Following theapproachtakenby HaasandStewart,the

Court finds thatdismissalis inappropriateat this stageof the litigation.

First, Plaintiffs sufficiently allegethat thebasisfor the claimsis thesame.Plaintiffs argue

thatGerberfalselypromotedboth productsashavingthesameprobioticbacteria,Bifidus BL,

which, Defendantclaims,promotesthedevelopmentof Children’s immunesystems.(emphasis

added).Plaintiff furtherstheir argumentby noting thatboth the formulaandcerealproductsare

partof the same“Start Healthy,StayHealthy” productline. Plaintiffs maintainthatGerber

promotesthis productline asonethat is “backedby rigorousscienceandresearch,”

“scientifically advanced,”andbothproductsbearthe“ImmuniProtect”trademark,allegedly

designedto “help [consumers)recognizeGerberfoodswith importantvitaminsandmineralsthat

supporthealthygrowthaswell asnutrientsandingredientsthatsupporta healthyimmune



system.”Second,theCourt finds that theproductsarecloselyrelated.Not only aretheproducts

partof the same“Start Healthy,StayHealthy” line, asPlaintiff notes,theyboth containthe same

probiotic bacteria,Bifidus BL. Finally, the Defendantsarethesamedueto bothproductsbeing

manufacturedby Gerber.Therefore,by following thesameapproachthis Court took in Stewart,

which wasbasedon the Third Circuit’s ruling in Haas,theCourt finds dismissalof Plaintiffs

claim, basedupona failure to namea Plaintiff who personallyboughtoneof the productsat

issue,inappropriateat this stageof the litigation.

C. AscertainableLoss

“To statea causeof actionunderthe [New Jersey]ConsumerFraudAct, a plaintiff must

allege:(1) an unlawful practiceby thedefendant;(2) ascertainablelossby plaintiff and(3) a

causalnexusbetweenthe first two elements—defendant’sallegedlyunlawful behaviorandthe

plaintiffs ascertainableloss.” New JerseyCitizenAction v. Schering-PloughCorp., 367 N.J.

Super.8, 11-12 (App. Div. 2003)(citing Cox v. SearsRoebuck& Co., 138 N.J. 2, 24 (1994)).

UndertheNJCFA, Plaintiffs are“requiredto pleadspecificfactssettingforth anddefiningthe

ascertainablelosssuffered.” Solo v. BedBath & Beyond,Inc., No. 06-1908,2007U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 31088,at *9 (D.N.J. April 26, 2007). To establishascertainableloss,a plaintiff “must

suffera definite, certainandmeasurableloss,ratherthanonethat is merelytheoretical.” Bosland

v. WarnockDodge,Inc., 197 N.J. 543, 557 (2009);seealso Thiedemannv. Mercedes-BenzUSA,

LLC, 183 N.J. 234, 248 (2005) (evidenceof ascertainableloss“must bepresentedwith some

certaintydemonstratingthat it is capableof calculation.. .“). In interpretingthe NJCFA, courts

havebeeninstructedto “be faithful to the Act’s broadremedialpurposes... . [and] construethe

[Act] broadly,not in a crabbedfashion.” Id. at 556 (citationsomitted).



In casesinvolving misrepresentation,“either out-of-pocketlossor a demonstrationof loss

in valuewill sufficeto meetthe ascertainablelosshurdle.” Thiedemann,872 A.2d at 792. In

addition, theNew JerseySupremeCourthasfound ascertainablelosspremisedon a benefit-of-

the-bargaintheorysufficient to establisha primafacie case. Id. at 795 n.8; Smajlaj,782 F. Supp.

2d at 99. “A plaintiff alleginga benefit-of-the-bargainstatesa claim if heor shealleges(1) a

reasonablebeliefabouttheproductinducedby a misrepresentation;and(2) that thedifferencein

valuebetweentheproductpromisedandthe onereceivedcanbereasonablyquantified.” Id.

importantly,“[tjhe certaintyimplicit in theconceptof an ‘ascertainable’loss is that it is

quantifiableor measurable.”Thiedemann,872 A.2d at 792.

Defendantarguesthatbecausethe soleremainingNew JerseyPlaintiff, Dourdoulakis,

(“NJ Plaintiff”) hasnot allegedthepurchaseor useof Gerberinfant formulaproducts,as a

matterof law shecannotestablishascertainablelosswith respectto the formula.Defendant

maintainsthatunderthebenefitof thebargaintheory,NJ Plaintiff hasnot allegedthat sheeither

waspromisedor receivedallegedlyinferior products.Therefore,Defendantargues,NJ Plaintiff

cannot“quantify thedifferencein valuebetweenthepromisedproductsandthe actualproduct

received.”Smajiaf, 782 F. Supp.2d at 99. Further,Defendantcontendsthat theremaining

allegationsNJ Plaintiff offers in supportof ascertainablelosson cerealareinadequateasa matter

of law. Specifically, DefendantarguesthatPlaintiffs havefailed to identify a comparableproduct

andits priceto theproductin question.

Plaintiffs statethatby assertingthatNJ Plaintiff failed to buy the GoodStartFormulaand

thereforecannotallegeascertainableloss,Defendantis merely“re-run[ningj” its argument

regardingNJ Plaintiff andthe incapacityto suefor lossagainstproductsshedid not buy. Further,

Plaintiff statesthat theyhavevalidly allegeda benefitof thebargaintheoryin the FAC.



Specifically,Plaintiff arguesthat theyhaveallegedthat Gerberchargesa premiumfor its

probiotic products,baseduponthebenefitsto the immunesystemthat theproductssupposedly

provide.Moreover,Plaintiff contendsthat theyhavealsoallegedthatbecausetheproductsdo

not actuallyoffer thesebenefits,Plaintiffs havesuffereda lossbecausetheypurchaseda product

andreceivedlessthanwhattheypaid for. Finally, Plaintiffs maintainsthattheydo not needto

specificallyidentify a comparableproductby name.Rather,Plaintiffs claimsthat theyneedonly

to generallyidentify thetypeof productsusedfor comparisonandtheresultsof that comparison.

While Plaintiff hassufficiently allegedthata reasonablebeliefabouttheproductwas

inducedby a misrepresentation,Plaintiff hasfailed to identify a comparableproductand its cost,

which would allow theCourt to find the differencein valuebetweentheproductaspromisedand

the productas allegedlyreceived.In Liebersonv. JohnsonandJohnson,this Courtdismissedthe

plaintiffs’ claimswithout prejudice,for failure to allegethe identity andcostof comparable

products.865 F. Supp.2d at 541. The court stated:

“[Ajithough Plaintiff allegesthat comparableproductscosttwenty five percentlessthanthe J & J products,Plaintiff hasnot allegedthe identityor the costof anyallegedly
comparableproducts.Thus, the Court is unable“to quantifythedifferencein value
betweenthepromisedproductandthe actualproductreceived.”Smajlaj,782 F.Supp.2dat 99. As a result,theCourt finds thatabsentany specificinformationconcerningthepriceof the Productsor thepriceof any comparableproducts,Plaintiffs allegationsconcerningthe ascertainablelossarenothingmorethanunsupportedconclusory
statementsthat areinsufficient to withstanda motion to dismiss.For thesereasons,Plaintiffs claimsundertheNJCFA aredismissedwithout prejudicebecauseit isconceivablethatPlaintiff couldpleadascertainablelosswith sufficient specificity.

Id.

Following theCourt’sreasoningin Lieberson,this Court finds thatbecausePlaintiffs

havefailed to allegethe identity andcostof comparableproductsto theproductsat issue,the

Complaintmustbedismissedwithoutprejudice.Plaintiffs allegethatGerberchargedmorefor

theproductsat issuethan for its ordinaryformulaandinfant cerealproducts,andcompetitor



formula andinfant cerealproducts(includingbothbrandedandprivatelabel products);that there

is a differenceof 10 centsperouncefor brandedformulasand45 centsperouncefor private

label formulas;andGerberis ableto chargeapproximately$0.05moreperouncefor its DHA &

ProbioticCerealover its own oatmeal& banana,rice & bananaapple,andoatmeal& apple

peachinfant cereals.

While Plaintiffs havenamedsomeof thecomparableproducts(ie. Gerber’sown infant

cerealsandformulas),they fail to namethe identity of the allegedbrandedandprivatelabeled

products.Moreover,while Plaintiffs allegethedifferencein pricebetweenproducts,Plaintiffs

fails to allegea pricepaid for theproducts,aswell astheprice for any comparableproducts.

Plaintiff’s allegationsunderthebenefitof thebargainaresufficient,but for the lack of identity of

someof the comparableproductsor the costof any allegedlycomparableproduct. In orderfor

the Court to quantifythe differencein valuebetweenthepromisedproductandthe actual

productreceived,the Courtmustknow the identity andpriceof the comparedproductbeyond

theconclusorytagsof “private label formulas” and“competitorformula andinfant cereal

products.”Becausethe Court finds that Plaintiffs couldpleadascertainablelosswith specificity,

the Courtwill grantafinal opportunityto amendthis claim insofarastheycaninsertthe

identitiesandpricesof comparableproductssufficientto allegeascertainablelossunderthe

benefitof thebargaintheory.Therefore,Plaintiffs’ Complaintis dismissedwithout prejudice.

VI. CONCLUSION

For thereasonshereinexpressed,theNew JerseyPlaintiffs’ NJCFA claim is

dismissedwithout prejudice. Plaintiffs mayamendwithin 30 days. Defendant’smotionto

dismissPlaintiffs claim for lack of Article III standingis denied.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.



DATE: October6, 2014

Is/JoseL. Linares
JoseL. Linares
United StatesDistrict Judge


